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Edwardsville Bulletin
To the Faculty and S ta ff o f  Southern Illinois University a t Edwardsville
V o l .  9 ,  N o .  3 2
J u n e  2 3 ,  1 9 7 7
MEMO TO; The University Comjjunity
FROM; James F. Metcalf
Acting Vice-PresiBent for Business Affairs
SUBJECT; University Closing July Fourth Holiday Weekend
To facilitate scheduled Physical Plant maintenance, all University 
buildings will be secured and locked during the Fourth of July weekend 
and holidays. Buildings will be locked at the conclusion of regular 
operations Thursday night, June 30 and will remain locked until 7:00 a.m. 
Tuesday, July 5.
The core buildings on the Edwardsville campus will be without 
domestic hot water and the Science laboratories will be without steam 
while repairs are being made to the high temperature water distribution 
system. In critical areas, required room temperatures will be maintained 
by using electric refrigeration units during the repair period.
